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TERMS. ~The terms of subscription to the Re- 
porter are one dollar per year in advanoe. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 20 cents per lines for 
hroe insertions, and 5 cents per line for each sub- 
equent {psertion. Other rates made known ou 
applieatin. 

CHURCH APPOINTMENTS. 

United Evangelical—Appoiutments (0 be filled 

by Bishop Hell will be found elsewhere in this 

fs=ue 

  

Evangelioal—Linden Hall, 

ville, afternoon. 

morning ; Tussey- 

Presbyterian-Centre Hall, 

Mills, afternoon. 

morning ; Spring 

Reformed-—“pring Miils, morning ; Union, af 

ternoon ; Centre Hall, evening. 

Latheran-Tusseyvillie, moming ; 

afternoon ; Spring Mills, evening. 

Centre Hall, 

LOCALS 

The third annual convention of the 
Pennsylvania A sociation of Postmas- 

tersgyas held Monday and Tuesday sat 
McKeesport. 

The Pink Label will appear next 

week. This notice is given so that 
any who wish to secure credit before 
the pink label is used may do so. 

Messrs. (. A. Ripka and William 
Bower, both Potter township school 

directors, were in Centre Hall, Thurs. 

day of last week, to attend jthe teach- 

ers’ examination. 

The tuition due the Centre Hall 
school bosrd from Potter township 

aud individuals sums up almost three 

hundred dollars for the 1809.1910 term, 

The tuition for the High School will 

be refunded to the township by the 

state, 

Rev. and Mrs, A. Bayder, =ac- 

companied by Miss Nina Boyder 

aa delegate from the Centre Hall Mis 

gion Band, left Tuesday afternoon for 

Lewisburg, where they will attend the 

Woman's Home and Foreign Mission- 

ary convention of the Central Penp- 

sylvania Conference, United FEvan- 

gelical church, in its sixteenth annual 

S. 

session, 

A sucker weighing three and one 

half pounda was captured by Albert 

jeadford, at the Red Mill, and this 

fine catch so elated him that he began 

advertising the products of the Red 

Mill, ** Veri flour is a brand of 

flour manufactured by Mr. Bradford, 

and he is making an effort to extend 

the trade of the mill in a general way. 

Hee his adv, 

'y 
Jest 

‘he Bellefonte Republican was so 

elated over the nomination of Charles 

i. Patton, of elearfield county, for Con- 

gress, that it issued an extra edition on 

Everything is over now but 

and since the Pal- 

ton supporters openly declared they 

would not for Emery, the 

Emery supporters many fall in line for 

our William Heinle and in that case 

William goes to Washington. 

7 

Monday. 

the election, 

vole 

A well is being drilled on the Alex- 

ander farm, west of Centre Hall, now 

under the management of Christ 

Alexander, executor of Mra. Brown. 

The work is being done by Al P 
Krape, assisted by Arber Cummings. 
The water supply on this farm has 
been rather scant for 8 number of 

years, but it is proposed now to cone 

tinue drilling until an onlimited sap- 
ply ie found, 
Ss — A A AA 

Rebersburg. 

Levi Wance is just recovering from 
a spell of sick neas, 

0. F, Btover has just returned from 
the Lock Haven hospital, where he 
had a finger amputated, Heveral 
weeks ago Mr, Btover received a severe 

kick from a colt on his finger, which 

become very painful, necessitating 
amputation. 

Clarence Weber is at present spend. 
ing his vacation in town under the 
parental roof, 

Mrs. IL. B. Frank and Mrs. Harsh 
Wolf are visiting at Selinsgrove, 

Mrs. Thomas Brangart has been on 

the sick list during the past week, 
On Inst Haturday Noah Brungart 

moved his sawmill to near Madison 
burg. 

Thomas Ocker is having a coat of 

paint applied to his dwelling house. 
A. KE. Btrayer, of Loganton, is doing 
the work. 

Miss Jessie Gilmore is spending 
this week at Boalsburg visiting rela- 
tives, 

Miss Pat Faxton, who had the mils 
fortune to fall off a lawn swing snd 
spain her ankle, Is now hopping 
about on crutches, 

Mrs. Lester Minich and son Stover, 
of Asronsburg, spent the past week 
at this place with her parents, Mr, snd 
Mrs, Beott Btover, 

On Baturday evening the Odd 
Fellows of this place will decorate the 
graves of their deceased members, 

One day isst week the members of 
the Reformed church of this place 
greatly added to the appearance of the 
‘surroundings of their church by grad. 
ing the same and placing fartile soil 
on the top. The ladies further beauti. 
fied the spot by planting flowers, 
which when in full bloom will be 
greatly admired, 
One day this week Rev. CO, H. Wolf 

and family were called to Bugar valley 
to sitond the faneral of Mrs, Wolf's 
mother, Mrs. James Bartges, 

  

DEATHS, 

WESLEY MYERS, 

One of Boalsburg’s prominent and 
well known citizens, Wesley Myers, 
died Monday. Interment was made 
Wednesday, Rev. A. A. Black pastor 

of the Reformed church 
Mr, Myers had been in poor health 
for a year or more, hia affliction being 

diabetes, but his death was very un- 

expected. 

Mr, Myers was born in Harris town- 

ship, October 30, 1851, and was there- 
fore aged fifty-nine years, leas five 
months, He was the son of Joseph 
and Elizabeth ( Weaver ) Myers, 

Karly in life he served an appren- 
ticeship, with Daniel Moser, a tanner, 

in Boalsburg, and later engaged in 

butehering business, but for some 

years he lived retired, 

November 20h, 1872, Elizabeth 

Heintzleman, who survives him, be- 

came his wife, and to this union two 
shildren were born, namely, John 

Philip, who died in 1896, while =a 
student in Franklin and Marshall Col- 

lege ; and Edward Helntzleman, who 
is engaged as a teacher in the Me. 
Keesport High School. 
There also survives a sister, Mrs, 

V. Kline, of State College ; 
brothers : William and Henry, of 
Alexandria ; Daniel, of Boalsburg ; 

and Frederick, of Fairbrouk. 

The deceased brothers and sisters 

are these : John, died in Bosalsburg in 

1884 ; Amos, tell on the battle fleld at 
Gettysburg ; Mrs. Barsh Hummel, 
died in Mifflin county ; Miss Mary 
died at Pine Grove Mille, 

A. 

and these 

MRS 

Mrs, Cook €. Condo died Friday 

night at her home in Lock Haven, afl 

ter an illness of 8 couple years duration, 

She was aged fifty-three years, six 

months, and seven days. The de- 
ceased had submitted to an operation 

a few months ago and it was hoped 

that the operation would be the means 

of restoration to health, but the fales 

willed it otherwise, aud despite all 
that the best medical aid could do, 

the end came as above stated, 

The deceased was a ustive of Miles 

township, and with her husband 

lived at Rebersburg prior to moving to 

Lock Haven, She was a member for 
years of the Lutheran church, and 

was at all times, when In heaith, 

found at her post of duty and williog 

to do all that she could for the Mas 

ter's cause, 

She was a faithful wife and loving 

mother and a friend who was always 

ready to assist the needy jand relieve 
the wanta of the suffering. Bhe will 

be sadly missed in the home over 

which she, for years, presided, and 
her gentle manner and kind disposi 

tion will bea kind rewembrance in 

the minds of her sorrowing family 

aud friends, 
She is survived by her husband, one 

daughter, Mra. N. E. Weaver, of Lock 

Haven; by three brothers, W. J. Stray- 

er, Buflalo, N. Y.; Bamuel Strayer 

and Charles Birayer, Lock Haven ; 

and by four sisters, Mrs. RB F. Brown, 

Lock Haven ; Mrs. i. P. Mosser, Ash- 

lsod, Ky. ; Mrs, J. M. Adams, Wil 

son, and Miss Sallie Strayer, Philadel. 

phia ; also by her aged mother, Mre. 

Levins Strayer, of Lock Haven, 

COOK CC, CORDO, 

Mre, Mary M. Baker, widow of the 

laste John R. Baker, of Howard, died 

at the home of her niece, Mra, Robert 

Malone, in Snow Bhoe, from infirm- 

ities due to her advanced age, which 

was seventy-six years, 

Taylor Askey, who left Nittany Val- 

ley where he was born many years 
ago, died at Cold Stream, aged sixty 

three years. He lived in Philipsburg 

for many years. 

John T. Ammerman, who served in 

Company 3, Fifty-first Regiment, and 
born at Eagleville seventy-one years 

ago, died in Altoona. Nine children 

survive, 
——————— AI MIB 

Note from Mill Mall, 

Like in all other sections, there has 

been much rain fall at Mill Hall, but 
we think it is making hay for us. The 
cut worme are doing the corn consid 

erable harm, and there ia some com- 
plaint that a worm is working on the 

oats, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Rossman, of 

Penns Cave, and Miss Helen Rishel, of 

Farmer's Mills, visited us, and also 

visited Mr. and Mra. Calvin Wohlfort, 

al Halona. 

J Reporter Register, 

A. C, Ripka, Centre Hill 

Wm, Bower, Potters Mills 
Maybeilg R. Bair, Spring Mills 
1, C, Homan, State College 
C, W. Witmer, State College 

CT. Musser, Hpring Mills 

Kath Bower, Tusseyville 

Klizabeth Bituer, Tuseyville 
Anna Condo, Centre Hall 
Tillie Keller, Centre Hall 
Hattie y, Belhaven, N, C. 

Mra J. RB Sechrist, Bellwood 
William M, Houser, Plessant Gap 
James C, Reed, Boalsbarg 
Leona Burwell, Bonlsburg 
Mr. and Mrs, C. FP, Condo, Forbes Road 

“Mwrgaret Condo, Forbes Road 
Master Micheal Condo, Forbes Road 
J. W. Dashem, Spring Mills 
J. W, Neeso, Neshanic Station, N. 1. 
William Neese, Nesbanic Station, N. J, 
Mrs. J. W, Keller, Linden Hall 
———— A 

Centre Reporter, §1 » year, 

5 

G. W. Banner, 

\   

I 

Harris township 

Mrs. George Gobeen, with her lit. 

tle daughter of Coalport, visited for a 

week with relatives in Boalsburg. 
Miss Jessie Gllmen, of near Rebers- 

burg, is enjoying the time during this 

week with relatives and former come- 

officiating. panions at this place, 
OC. W. Corl attendod to official busi. 

Mrs, Wm. Brouse, of Pine 

Mills, who ls visiting in 

in suffering from a felon. 

Misges Flmire and Lucretia Goheen 

and their niece, Miss Margaretta 

Goheen, were among the guests at the 

Dale-Thompson wedding last 

day. 

Mrs, EK. H. Williams, 

Carl and Donald, 

the Mountain city, 

Mr. and Mra, Jacob Hoy, of Rock 
View, were present at the installation 
of ollie al Lhe 

Lodge, Wednesday 

week, 

Rev. J. I. Blonecypher and Elder 

Alexander Kuhn attended the meet- 

ings of conference in Georges Valley, 

last week. 

Children’s day will be observed in 

the Lutheran church next Munday sat 
the morning hour, 

Henry Frederick, who was eighty 

year: old on Baturday, had a happy 

birthday, 

bright 
shower of 

cards, 

John Bricker, 

Westinghouse 

(irove 

Boalsburg, 

Thurs. 

with her sone 

visited friends in 

ars Rebekah 

of 

Tansey 
evening inst 

The day was an unusually 

with the 

about one 

one, exception of a 

hundred post 

an employer at the 

plant, Wilmerding, 

spent som» Lime at his home 

burg. 
Miss Me 

burg, was a visitor al 

in 

Rose of Hublers- 

Jd. A, 

week, 

of 

siring 

ormick, 

the 

ney home during the pe 

A pumber of students 

lege, 

were entertained at the 

home on Batarday eve 

Miss Loveday Getlig, of Tusseyville, 

enjoyed a week sal ho her 

stunt, Mra 

Mr. { 

from Plilspii 

casional trip through th 

this locality. Ie pe 

al talents, and 

Lath 

al 

Htats Col. 

who comprise a band, 

George 

Hing. 

the 

Mary Isher, 

fifase, 

me of 

i i : $ 3 
i Cores, 8 HH 

urg, who mak: 

8 Valley, 

Weed Tare 

the 

aon 

in WIR part 

oes in the ehureh 

day evening, singiog sacred songs 

Mr.asnd Mrs. N. W, Meyer 

Hunday the latter's 

Aarons 

aran 

with parent 

burg 

a———— i ——— 

U. Ev, Special Appointments 

dishop W. F, Heil, D. D., Western 

Bishop United Evangelies) 

church, will presch at the following 

appointments the Centre Hall 

charge, at times specified below. 

of Lhe 

on 

All are most cordially invit od to 

tend these services 

=. A bo, % i, Pastor, $Y DE 

ness at the county seat on Monday, ! 

3 3 
Boalse 

Fort 

Ksup 

Aaronsburg, 

Mre, Miles Arney and daughters, of 

Niagara Falls, are making their an. 

nual visit to the former's parents, Mr, 

and Mrs, Ira Gramley. 
(ieorge Wolfe and family; of Spring 

Mille, the Habbath with Mrs 

Wolfe's mother, Mrs, Htambach, 

Miss Kva Stover and friend returned 

home from a delightful trip to New 

Jersey and visited a fow days with her 

sister, Mrs, Elects Hawk, living in 

Lock Haven, 

Migs Bertha a student at 

Mechanicsburg, came home to spend 

her vacation with her parents st the 

Latheran parsonage. 

Mrs, Parr, of Philipsburg, visited 

her mother, Mra. Weaver, a 

few days last week, 

Migs, Ruth Hwabb spent 

part of the week with her 

Burd, 

Mrs. 

apent 

Muheeder, 

Anron 

the greater 

sister, Mra 

living at Coburn, 

has been 

still 

at this writing. 

of Jonls- 

(ieorge 

Frederick Limbert 

confined to her bed and is under 

the doctor's care 

Mrs, 

burg, visited at 

Aaron Hostermsu, 

the home of 

Weaver a few days last week. 

W. D. Donat and family have 

gone to spend a few weeks with Mrs, 

Donat's father, living at Johnstown. 

Mr. and Mrs, George of Mil 

ar the 

Deshler, 

wv. 

Mtahl, 

ton, visited their sist 

home of Mrs. 

Thomas 41 

CArpeniering 

Mra. John 

ter, of York, 

Dr. John Bowersox 

ol Feldlor, a 

in Phil 

¢ hie vacation, 

ti, of 

i 

Mary, at 

Col 

is engaged at 

1111 has gone to Slate 

lege ut } place he 

Condo and granddaugh- 

vigited at the home of 

a vel. 

caine 

al 2.1, 3 gtuden 

: ’ ge, adelphia, 

pet home tos 

Joli 

nota, 

Mrs. Lydia 

Mra. 

Boalshurg, 

her parents 

Mra 

Lilie 

sister, 

nn Biroh Ormngevilie, 

visited at td of his 
5 J ev or 

M ayer, 

3 
was Lhe 

0 MILE 

Haflls 

welcome 

day. 

rinaai une 

Sars nee Ys 

guest of 

Gaver sat 

i children 

Winfield 

f H. E 

f 

Spring 

ines fsa 

Mille, 

t nn few 

Harry. 

$10 bell 

ling 
fr art of 

J days 

and 

thelr 

} the 

i, of Rel 

Are, 

wraburg, 

Warren 

Wood 

George Wolle 

day at 

Misses 

Hmith are 

and family spent Bup- 

nuns Cumings R 

(ire 

and J, 

sewing for Mia (Rey 

Hull 
€" 

erie 5 

in Centre 

Prof Auman relurned 

home on wnday from Bellefonte, 

Ira Bartley lipping 
for th 

busy eo slivey 
eo faruners 

cnc 

al- 
Fven in charity on 

i't w 
e-himif 

Rue how the 

  

WAVER LY 

fade from Pennsylvania Crude Oil. 
Your dealer kn 

Fe Fa 

One gets style plus ¢ 
plus style. 

other shoe at the price.   
Waverly 0il Works Co., 

GASOLINES 
never fail-—guaranteed best for all Auto purposes. Three brands: 

76°-~MOTOR-STOVE 
Cost no more than the ordinary kind, 
ows--ask bim, 

Pittsburg, Pa. Independent 
Qil Refiners 

The woman who follows the styles 
closely is as easy to 

American Lady Shoe as the woman who 
thinks. less of style and more of comfort 

lease with the 

omfort—the other comfort 

They both, get a quality that is not obtainable in any 
* 

We have a large line of Amercan Lady Shoes in the oy and best 
styles of Oxfords for Spring and Summer wear, 
show you what real shoe satisfaction is, 

C. A. KRAPE, Spring Mils, Pa. | 
Come in and let us 

TE 
  SA A OTS RE. 

A Cold Spring 

April frosts, 

Ho they say, 

Oft hang over 

into May 

OaK Hall, 
Mr, and Mrs. Luther Posters and | 

daughter pent Haturday in Bellefonte, 

Mrs. Dors Barnhart has returned | 

home after u few weeks visit with her | 

daughter, Mrs. J ohn Reish, near Wal- | 

nut Grove, : 

Mr. Hartman snd family, of Belle! 

fonts, spent Sunday at the home of | 
Charles Whitehill, 

Mr. and Mrs, Austin Dale and] 

Misses Ella and Cathryn Dale sttend- 

ed the Dale-Thompson wedding of : 

Mtate College, last Thursday. { Warriors Mark and Alton; ant York. 

Mr. and Mrs, Oscar Rishel sod son | Mr. and Mra. Kline, of Paddingtown, 

Harold spent Wednenday at the Evans | were guests of their daughter, Mra. El 

home, near Bpring Mills, 

How and then, 

Buns the june, 

They continue 

nw June, 

¢ 

To hope on 

We must try. 

They may leave us 

In Juv, 

| mer Louder, last week, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Mothersbaugh | John 8. Dale, of Dale's 

and son John and Miss Margaret | wasin town on Monday. 

Mothersbaugh, of Boalsburg, were call-| Charles Whitehill, wifs and dsogh- 
ers in town on Haturday evening. i ter Edith spent Sunday at the home 

P. at | of Adam Louck, ast Poddingtown. 

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD 
Bulletin 

Hummit, 

8. Dale spent several days 

  

JUNE ON THE GREAT LAKES 

Restful, delightful, 

no trip like that on the Great 

form the border line 

And J 

which fo take 

ere is 
which 

tates and ( varia, 

the 

interesting, and instructive, t} 

Lakes, 
the Un 

the most charmi: 

the trip. 

For comiort 

no 

1 3 

those iniand seas 

between ited 

une is one of ir months in vear in 

the fine passenger steamships of the Anchor 

As | the 

! Atlantic plow tl their 
. fen os “3 

Ng piaces uo ena 

line have superiors. well-appointed as palatial 
ge 5 - “sr x 1 1 : 

ocean greyhounds which 1 schedule 

i vee i113 ovs 3 v Ros 4 2 
allows sufficient time at all ble the travel- 

= and to vi 

nd peg 

stop pi 

er to see something of the great lake citi ew n day- 

distinctive sights of the lakes the light the 

which 

most scenery 

4 frames them. 

The trip throu; gol 

Clair, 

ii 
the th 

wont ahs 
great shy 

Detroit 

p canal In 

Huror 

at the 

h 1 

the lake, 

throug 
11 . 

idl eo of 

and ake 

mis 

River, 

with its the 

thro h i 

the great 

Entry, 

oan are novel and interesting 

The 

hundred miles in 

the s Juniata, 

Erie, Cleve an d, Detroit, 

Houghton and Hancock, 

The 1 

Tionesta made her first sailing 

The Anchor the 

Penn svivar a ail and the service 

h standard set Standard Rail 

An aa i 

and other 

be obtamed when 

Agent, 

desire 

St. 
$1} » 3 1s 3 * 3 
thence igh Lake ti of the steamer 

through locks Nt the 

of Michi- 

ri: Of Passa; 

a lala and canal any ‘3 - 
i ortage ake and canal, across 1PpDeR end 

£ 
“i; % 

1601 atures, i 

vovage from Buffalo to Duluth 

the 

over eleven 

Buffalo 

stops at 

Ma rquette, 

Covers 

Lea 

MaKe 

days’ Journe 

and Octor 

Mackinac Island ' 

and Duluth. 

i May 

from Bufl 

(re 

steamshi "TNoiiests 

910 season opened on ol, 

flalo. 

Lake 

mm iil 

ne oleamer 

line is al Annex 

up 

America. 

es of 

of 

I ad, easures 
y S 
hig ot road of 

at 
y 
ng rr 

ing sali ivi d 

of rates of fare, 
3 
ima 

Ticket 

ers Ww may 

Lakes and back. 

informatio IS In Ti ii 3 iii course prep 
Penntybard 

yok 

the 

: 3 A 
tion, a y reaqy irom any nia 

passen- 

Great 
Railroad who is also prepared to 

i 

. 
ho 0 aKe this trip throueh 
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Ladies Shoes 
LACE 

BUTTON 

AND OXFORDS 

The latter in Black and Tan 

$ 
G
e
e
 

B
D
V
W
U
W
R
D
T
R
D
T
R
L
R
T
R
D
Y
D
S
 

An especially fine line, and offered at an espec- 

ially attractive price. 

No need to go away from home for Shoes, We have them here 

/ 

4 

and the quelity and styles are always O Give us a call, 

Kreamer & Sor. Centre Hall 
WW WD Be BON BHD sesassesesessecsal 

K 

1 dododnds bodes otindode oddly Sod Ld dindiododie 3 Bld nd Bolded Bedllnde Bn dod Ldn ly ddd 

A Full Line of Dry Goods 
of all kinds. Ladies’ Dress Goods 
suitable for wear at this season. 

Shoes—Oxford Ties 
for the Ladies, and Shoes for 
everybody. 

Our Grocery line complete 
nothing omitted. Goods are fresh 
and of the best grades. 
  
  

W..H. STUART 
BOALSBURG, PA.    


